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December Rainfall 
Beats all Records
Pall During the iMoiith Amounted to 
4.43 Inches, the Greatest Ever 
' Recorded for One Month
a
'J'lic roinarkablc niildiicSH of the 
weather for the last few days lias 
formed ope of the main topics of 
conversation since the New Year, and 
altliougli there liave hecn many win­
ters in Kelowna when the tempera­
ture has not fallen so low as it 
already has done this winter, yet it is 
donhtfiil whetlier tlic first- few days 
of the year have ever remained so 
warm. Tliis has been an exceptional 
winter so far as weather is concerned, 
however, and the rain as well as the 
temperature is wortliy of consideral)le 
comment, the December rainfall hav­
ing hrolceii all previous records for 
the corresponding month or even for 
any month of the year. FignrCjS taken 
by Mr. L. E. Taylor, at Bankhead, 
for the provincial government records 
show that the snowfall for the month 
of December amounted to 34 and onc- 
cighth inches. Ten inches of snow 
being equal to one inch of rain, this 
was equivalent to a rainfall of 3.41
December Report of 
Ambolanco League
Nearly 300 Locally Made Articles 
Sent in to Headquarters During 
the Month
) inches. The actual rain which fell
during the 'month amounted to 1.02 
inclies, together giving a total rain­
fall of 4.43, inches.
How unusual the above figures are 
i may be gathered from the fact that 
only four times befc»rc in the past 14 
years lias the rainfall ever exceeded 
. 2;.i0 inches in any one nionth, and 
( only once before has it ever exceeded 
/ 3 inches. The occasions referred to 
; were July, 1903, when the previous 
record of 3.48 inches fell. The next 
tlirce highest falls being: November, 
(Uv06. with 2.64 inches; September,
, loH.with 2.52 inches; and May, 1915, 
wuh 2.53 inches.
j-:^llie coldest recorded this year was 
j:Qn Deceinber 23,when  the minimum 
v.Chacte temperature was 4 degrees be- 
«low zero. This is also believed to be 
a rernivl fnr>.extreme cold for the
J'he , December report of the Kel­
owna branch of the Okanagan Am­
bulance [.eaguo lists the following 
articles as having been sent to head­
quarters at Vaiieouver during the 
month:— 36 suits pyjamas, 24 shirts, 
24 ties, 33 suits vermin-proof under­
wear, 31 hot water bags, 90 pairs 
socks, I scarf, I [lair bed socks, 25 
personal property bags, 1 pair mitts 
and 12 handkerchiefs.
During the month, Okanagan Mis­
sion Sent in 12 suits pyjamas, 20 hot 
water bags, 1 pair bed socks. Bcn- 
voulin contributed in ma<le-up articles 
— 18 suits vermin-iiroof underwear, 26 
liairs socks and 12 cheese-cloth 
handkerchiefs. I'he following gifts 
are also gratefully acknowledged:—  
Mrs. C. Wilson, 1 pair socks; Mrs, 1'-. 
('ross, 1 jciir socks; Mrs. J. W. Jones,
1 pair socks, and Mrs. Mewetsou, 1 
pair milts.
The following cash contributions 
were received:— Mrs. Dund.as, .i;2.0{); 
Westbank. .$5.50; Mrs. G. W. C.'un- 
ningham. .$2.00; -Mrs. D . . D. Camp­
bell, $2.00: Mr. J. Ball, $1.00; Dona- 
tiem, $1.25; Cannery bonus,. $2.00; 
Mrs. 'I’emtile, 75c; sale of Christmas 
cards ( E Taylor), 65c; Ellison Girls' 
Club, $2C.25; Prisoners of War .I'und, 
$60.00; L. O. Brown, $1.00; MIss VV. 
Jones, $5.00; Mrs. D. Lloyd-Joncs, 
$1.50; member’s feb, 25c; Mrs. Boyce, 
$5.00; and Anonymous, $1.00; making 
a total of receipts of $111.15; to 
which the balance from November, 
$179.65, makes $290.79. ' h/om this 
amount expenses totalled $152.03, 
leaving a balance on hand of .$138.76.
Kelowna Wins Prizes i 
at Prov. Poultry Show
Mr. A. Noticy and Mr. Brown Both> 
Secure Trophies
At the provincial poultry show,held 
at Kamlooiis recently, Mr. A. Noth'y 
secured the usual prizes with his Sil­
ver Campines, taking nine iiri/.es, 
con.sisting of 1st cock; 1st hen; 1st, 
2nd and 3rd pullet; 1st pen, best pen, 
best male and best female.
Another Kelowna winner ,at the
Night Schools
By John Kyle, Organizer of Tech­
nical Education
The Kotarian motto, "Me Profits 
Most Who .Serves llest," which has 
been brought into prominence lately, 
is simply tmother statement of the 
truism th:it success comes with effi­
ciency, and *it seems more th:m ever 
necessary at the present time to keep 
1 this motto clearly in view. The duty 
! of every man and woman today is 
I umloubtedly to take steiis to become 
i skilful and proficient :it- the tasks in
German Attack on
Welsh R ld p  Falls
, , ,, , .1...  which they fnul themselves engiiged.same show Was Browns 1-me I'eatlier , < , , , , ■In or< er that such a determinationl''arm, whose White Wyandottes won 
1st cock; 1st, 2nd cockerel; 1st, 4th 
hen; 1st, 4th imllets; 1st, 2nd pens; 
special best male, special best female; 
special National W. W . Club best 
cock, hen, cockerel And pullet; spe­
cial best display largest’ class in show. 
The last prize alono, secured a fine 
Berkshire pig for Mr. Brown, and, as
one man here remarked, pigs is pigs
these days." All Mr. Brown's stock 
went from Kelowna, although they 
had first taken prizes at Calgary 
Winter Fair, and were sent direct 
from there to Kamloops without any 
further attention from their owner.
Farmers’ Short Course 
at B. G. University
month of December, as in December 
of 1913, 1914, 1915 and 1916, the low- 
|\est temperatures recorded were re-
«pcctively: 16, 6, 4 and 2.
V
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The increased rainfall should be of 
xconsiderable value to the country 
i^ jext spring, as not only should there 
b'e an increase of moisture in the 
ground, but there should be a plenti­
ful amount of snow to supply the 
creeks next year as well.
ISOLDE M EN6ES W ILL
APPEAR ON MONDAY
Will be Held at Vancouver from Jan­
uary 8 to 18.
Clever English Violinist Coming to 
Kelowna Theatre
KELOW NA GETS T H R E E
DAYS M AIL IN ONE
Slides and Flood Tie Up Train Serv­
ice Between Here and the Coast
Train service between Vancouver 
and eastern points on the main line 
\ of the C.P.R. was resumed on Mon- 
'day night after an interruption due 
; to floods and slides in the mountains 
extending over several days. The 
first train to get through the blocked 
line ran into Vancouver on Monday 
night 67 hours late, an unprecedented 
delay for even the mountain section 
of B.C. Other trains each way speed­
ily followed and correct traffic and 
.time steadily worked itself into pro­
per order. With westbound as. well 
a.s castbound , trains stalled west of 
Kamloops, and with flood threaten­
ing the bridges at Pitt Meadows, 
especially the large new bridge over 
the river at Coquitlam, traffic be­
tween Kelowna and Vancouver over 
tiic Kettle Valley road was forced to 
•case, with the result that on Tues- 
lay evening,-with the.,resumption of 
traffic, Kelowna received three days’ 
mail from the coast on the same 
boat, r'riday’.s, Saturday’s and Mon­
day’s coast papers and letters all 
coming together.
It is a long time since a violinist 
made such a stir in Canada and the 
United States amongst music lovers 
as that now being achieved by Lsolde 
Menges, the wonderful - young Eng­
lish violinist. .All Strads appear to 
have their own individuality, and 
Miss Menges is very distinctive in 
this regard. She produces a wonder­
fully mellow tone that is immensely 
admired, particularly . liy violinists 
themselves.
Critics of England, America and 
the liuropean continent have been 
unaninioUs in declaring that Aliss 
Menges is so far in advance of any 
other lady violinist that she can l>c 
placed amongst the first group of 
men violinists. She has won the 
reputation of being the grcate.st in­
terpreter of the Bhahm’s “Concerto,” 
and, thanks to Leopold .Auer, Savan- 
off am] Mengelherg, came 
recognition immediately she made 
her debut. The- L  Cidon , “Daily 
Tel egrdph” recently said of this 
young violinist: “Tone, technique and 
the soul of ail artist are all present. 
Of violinists like Isolde Menges fate 
sends hut one or two in a genera­
tion.” .
It is gratifying to learn th.it Mrs. 
Raymer has arranged an engagenient 
with this clever artist, and tliat she 
will appear at the Kelowna theatre 
on Monday evening ne.xt, tlie 7tli 
instant.
A short course in agronomy and 
animal husbandry, offered , by the 
College of Agriculture, University of 
British Columbia, at Vancouver, is to 
he held from January 8 to 18. The 
course includes a number of valuable 
lectures with many demonstrations 
and u^ se of laboratories. Subjects 
given in the programme include: The 
Live Stock Industry In B.C., The 
Compounds of .Animal Feeding, Feeds 
-^liieir Compositioii and Uses, Judg­
ing Horses, Judging Dairy Cattle, 
Judging Sheep, The Feed and Care of 
Horses, Common Horse Diseases. 
Common Sheep Diseases, Feed and 
Care of the Dairy Herd, Common 
Swine Diseases, Common Diseases of 
Dairy Cattle, Calf Rearing, Bovine 
Tubercolosis and Public Health, Cow 
Test Associations, Pork Production, 
Mutton and W ool Production in B.C.; 
Feed, Care and Management of 
Sheep; Soil and Plant Food, Diming 
and Drainage, Stable Manure, Com­
mercial Fertilizers, Grain Growing,- 
Potatoes, Clovers, Grasses, Soiling 
Crops, Corn Growing, Judging Corn. 
Silos and Ensilage, lioots. Seed 
Growing and Co-operative Marketing. 
The speakers are Dr. Westbbrook, 
Dr F. S. Tolmie, Messrs. W. T. Ale- 
Donald, P. H. Moore, T. A. F. 
Wiancko, E. D. Barrow, M.L.A.. J. 
K. King, L. Stevenson. J. A. McLean, 
P. A. Boving and L. S. Klinck.:
The combined course is especially 
planned to meet the needs of those 
who desire'_information on soils, 
crops, feeds and live stock. Every 
into "afternoon will be devoted to practical 
demonstrations. A  registration fee 
of $2.00 will be made to defray class­
room, laboratory and other expenses. 
This fee is-not required of returned 
soldiers. Registration must be com­
pleted by January 7, 1918.
may materialize, llie Kelowna Board 
of .Scliool TruHlees are oiicniiig iiiglil 
schools. They inusl rely on tlie co­
operation of all parents, employers 
of labor, and young men and womcii 
to assist in making siieb a sebeme a 
success, as (bo future of .the nation 
rests not only on increased production 
but on improved production.
The war fund of , the Auicricaii 
nation stands at present at something, 
like .$7.0()0.0()0,000 and the bill to be 
paid for obtaining the loan of this 
immense amount of money is estima­
ted at one and a half million dollars 
a <lay. The method adopted by this 
far-seeing nati,on for repaying their 
war loan is by incurring a fnrtlu*r 
expenditure in order to increase the 
productive capacity of the wage- 
earners. I'or this special purpose the 
Smith-Huges Bill lias been passed in­
to law, and gradually increasing sums 
will be paid from the national treas­
ury to the various .States in support 
of Technical l^ducatiou. These 
amounts will range from $1,700,000 
in the present year to the sum of 
$7,200,000 in the year 1925-26.
The American nation recognizes 
the principle that specialized forms of 
vocational education should be pro­
vided for children over fourteen years 
of age who desire or need such train- 
The fact is also recognized that
Notwitlistanding (be fact that deep 
snow lias eovereil the grouml along 
the front ill iiortbern '^ralu•e bitter 
fighting li.'is been iu progress between 
(lie British and Germans oil (he 
Cambrai .sector. After having cap­
tured British front Hue positions 
.Sumlay and later lost the greater por­
tion of (hem in a counter attack, the 
Germans Monday again set forth 
after a heavy hombardment in quest 
of a iiiiieli desired iiosition— the 
Welsh riilgci—wliieli lies to the south 
of Mareoing in the' old 11 iiideiiburg 
Hue and offers a siilendid ob.servation 
point.
Altaok’ing over a front of about 
12()0 yards and usiiig H(|uid fire 
against the defenders on the ridge 
the enemy succeeded momentarily 
ill entering one of the . British 
treiiehes. His tenure, however, was 
o( short duration, as I'iehl Marshal 
ll.’iig’s men in a hrilliaiK counter­
attack completely regained their lost 
ground.
TURKS PUT M ILLION
GREEKS TO DEATH
Men, Women and Children Dumped 
Into Sea Like Garbage
Seriously Burned in 
Santa Claus Costume
Miss Talbot Russell Narrowly Es­
capes Losing Sight Whilst 
Entertaining
mg.
The citizens of Armstrong and dis­
trict have sent $500, to Halifax for 
relief purposes.
NOTICE) TO GROWERS
The Tomato Season of 1917 is acknowledged as one of 
the best years in many, from a standpoint of yield and results. 
It will be remembered that the B. C. GROW ERS, LTD., 
supplied possibly 90 per cent, of ..^e seed.
THE IMPROVED EARLIANA
We have the same strain, from the same Seed Growers, 
for this coming season; only 50 lbs. Place your order at once. 
Also, don’t forget we helped you get the top price for tomatoes 
for 1917. We can, and will, do the same in 1918. Therefore, 
don’t be rushed into signing contracts before the planting 
season, and before you see us._________  '__________________
B. C. GROWERS. Ltd
C AW STO N  A V E ^ U E .^
Office Phone 306. Warehouse Phone 308
VICTORY LOANS GAN 
DE PAID UNTIL J A N . 11
In an effort to prevent purcha-sers 
of the Victory Bonds under tlie in- 
.stalnient plan having to stand in 
long lines at the various banks wait­
ing their turn in making their second 
payment, the government lias decided 
to grant an extension of time for pay­
ment from January 1 to January 11. 
In addition to this, the Canadian 
Bankers’ Association has arranged 
with tlie\department of finance that 
all banks \ will be open on Thursday 
and Friday of this week from 7.30 
p.ni. until 9.30 p.m., and also on Sat­
urday afternoon, January 5, from 2 
to 6. Of course, in these additional 
liours,^ only Victory Loan business 
will be handled for the public. In 
making this second payment, pur­
chasers are again reminded to take 
with them the provisional receipts 
issued by t|ie banks when ^he first 
payment w'as made.
'An earthquake, general throughout 
Guatemala, last Thursday, caused the 
loss of from 10 to 40 lives and exten­
sive property damage in Guatemala 
city.
the state should have the responsibil­
ity for the training and educational 
•welfare of all children until they be­
come at least sixteen years of age; 
and the state is prepared to pay for 
the work. The citizen, th.e teacher, 
the manufacturer and the worker 
seem to be entering into' the spirit 
of this progressive movement and 
seem determined to equip themselves 
for service and consequently for pro- 
■fit.
The only democratic Canadian 
movement in a similar direction is 
seen in the organizing of night 
schools, and if the rising generation 
of our country is to be enabled to 
compete with ouf friends across the 
line every endeavour must be made 
to create a desire for efficiency by 
providing; such means of training at 
public expense.
It is told on good authority that 
on a certain day at the opening of 
the war* in one of the large factories 
in Gerniany, a hell rang and all the 
machinery stopped. Every man 
gathered up his tools, his jigs and 
blue prints, walked up to the store­
keeper and handed them in. A cer­
tain percentage of the men went to 
the paymaster, drew their pay, and 
went away to the army. Tlie others 
went to a different storeroom, re­
ceived new drawings, new jigs, and 
new material, went liack to their 
machines and in two hours from the. 
time themachinery had stopped the 
factory was running again at full 
speed,' turning out munitions.
At the close of the war it is al­
together probable that the German 
government will have its plans just 
as well prepared for competition in 
commerce and industry and. figur­
atively speaking, within two hours 
after the war machinery slops tlie 
industrial machinery will start again.
Efficiency is the order of the day; 
he profits most who serves best.
“A  inanks licart must be in liis skill 
and a man’s soul in his craftsman­
ship.”
At least one niillioii Greeks, men, 
wcunen and children, have perished 
as the result of organized massacres 
by the Turko-Germaus in .Asiatic 
Turkey, according to a statement by 
Lazaros George Macridcs, son of a 
leading merchant of Trebizond, made 
public . through the Armenian and 
Syrian relief committee recently.
“Those of us who were between 
the ages of 16 and 30 were drafted 
into the Turkish army,” said 
Macridcs. “Our women and children 
aiid the old men were placed tempor­
arily in .homes and. orphanages until 
the opportunity afforded itself to 
dispose of them in the approved 
Turko-Teuton fashion which, in this 
instance, turned out to be by whole­
sale drow’nirig.
“The unfortunate survivors of de­
portation were towed out for several 
miles into the Black Sea and then 
calmly dumped overboard just like 
so much garbage. None of them 
survived. German efficiency has 
simply organized the natural brutal­
ity of the Turk and made it many 
times more effective than ever be­
fore. r  should think that, at the most 
conservative estimate, at least 1,000,- 
000 of my ,fellow conntrymeh have 
perished hiisCralily through the 
organized cruelty of this Turkp-Teu- 
tonic alliance. The only hope of the 
future lies in America.”
'I'd find herself suddenly enveloped 
ill flame.s, with lier clothing on fire, 
as well as the .Santa Claus decoration 
about her head and face, wa.s the ter­
rible ordeal which Miss Talbot Ru.s- 
sell underwent on Monday afternoon 
last. As a result of the accident, Miss 
Russell still lies in the Kelowna Tlos- 
pital ill a serious eoiiditioiV wiUi tlie 
possibility that lier eyesight may ho 
lost forever, while her nervous sys­
tem is struggling to overeoiiic the 
tremendous shock sustained.
Miss Russell is well-known for her 
abilities in iiistruciiii.g young folks, 
ami in providing entertainment for 
llieiii. •V\'itli this latter pui’iiose in 
view, she was arrayed on Monday 
afternoon in a liobdi’d .Santa t-'laus 
eoHliime, trimmed with cotton wool, 
while a heard and monstache of sim­
ilar material disguised ' her face. 
Ivxactly how (he accident liaiipeiied is 
seareely known. F.ither in lighting a 
sjiarkler, or indoor firework, flic wool 
eanght, or else the sparks set it on 
fire. Too alarmeil to immediately 
tall for help. Miss Russell wa's seen 
vainly trying to smother the fire with 
her hands. Assistance was at oiieo 
given and further help was called, 
hut the material was so well alight 
that efforts to subdue it proved futile,. 
while the secure fastening of the 
hood and other cb^thing prevented 
them bciiig pulleil off. It was . not 
until water had been poured over the 
unfortunate victim that the flames 
were quenched. Medical aid was 
.summoned and the patient was re­
moved to (he hospital where the seri­
ous nature of the burns was ascer­
tained. Miss Russell’s hamis and face
have suffered inos 
also 
was
1) e 1 111 J'
cntcrt^|sye^^^a^‘*1^ ^^  ^ *iot be the 
case. Naturally, Aliss Russell, is suf­
fering severely from nervous shock, 
but hopes are entertained for her 
compl.ete final recovery.
ROYAL PALACE NEAR
MADRID IN  FLAMES
—■
PARIS. Jan. 2.— .A Havas despatch 
from Madrid says that the royal pal­
ace at Lagranja, hear Madrid, is oir 
fire. Details of the fire are not 
known.
.’"1
TRAWLERS DO FINE WORK;
SWEEP U P  4,600 MINES
Three hundred members of the Ger- 
liian minority socialist party were 
arrested in Germany on Christmas 
Eve. .
L O N D O N , Jaji. 2.— During the 
last year the thosand trawlers, which 
are used as mine sweepers around 
the British Isles swept an average of 
3,000 sciuare miles daily. During the 
year they swept up 4.600 German 
mines.
'' N|
/
Vicc-.Adniiral Sir Rosslyn Wemyss 
has been appointed First Sea Lord 
in . succession to Admiral Sir John 
Jellicoe. Wemyss is supposed to be 
open-minded and to have contact with 
the younger and more aggressive ele­
ments of the navy, which arc con­
vinced that the present naval policy 
is a failure..
MARIE CORRELLI
FINED AT LONDON
L O N D O N . Jan. 2.— Marie Corrclli. 
novelist and Lady Mablc Langton, a 
sister, of Earl Temple, were anioiiH 
today’s victims of the food control­
ler’s regulations against hoarding 
food, the former being fined $250 
and $100 costs while Lady Langton 
was fined $400.
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The light that says
There it isT*
A  FA LSE  STEP  
h e r e ,  or  a  
wrong turn there,, 
is made impossible even 
on the b lackest  of  
nights, by an Eveready 
D AYLO . It points the way 
-—Surely and Safely,
I
Don’t  ask for a flashligrht 
Eveready DAY1X>
JA M ES  H. TRENW ITH
"The Electric Shop”
Kelownk - - B.C.
■ A
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Okonapan OCchardlst.
TN U ESD AY, JAN UARY \3, tOlft
TT
C<(vf^ >. ‘ K’<'>SI‘'. OwiK'i-.
T. S, RUFl'ICM., ICflilor.
S im S C R II 'T IO N  RATES  
(Sliiclly in Advance)
To  any addrcNH in Catiadu and all 
, pnrlH of tile IJritisIi ICinpifc; $1.50 
»»»*r vear. 'I'o llic United States and 
ouicr lorciKii connitieH; $2.00 per 
year.
A D V E irn SIN C  RATES
Contract adsertise rH  will plca.se notice 
that a ll c lia iiK cs  oi a d vu rtis c in en ts  
ii.nst lie  h an d ed  to  the p r in te r  hy 
'riiesday noon. I 'llic rw i.s c  th e y  c a n ­
not he in sert cd in the current 
week's iMsne.
To ensure acceptance; all inannsCnpi 
should lie IcKihly written on one 
side of the paper only. Typewritten 
copy is preferred.
The (JOURIER does not iicceMsarlly. 
endorse the sentiments ol
. contrilmtcd ■irlicU
CliiRsified AdveriisviiiciitH— Such as, 
For .Sale,, Lo.st, f'’mind, Wanted, 
etc., under beading “ Want 
Firsi Insertion, 2 cents per word: 
Miiiiinum ('barge, 2.5 I'eiits. I'.acli 
Additional Insertion, 1 cent per 
word;. Miniiiiiiiii Charge, IS .'eiifs.
l-vgal and Municipal .Advertising— 
I'irst In.sntion, 12 cents per line: 
cadi snl>sc(|iient insertion, 8 cents 
per lire.
F!hmiSI}KS ’J'ratiNient ami Coniraet Advertise- merits— Rates according lo size, ol 
space talcen.
Lir^nd and Timher Notices— .10 (lays, 
85; 60 (lays, $7
O R C H A R D  R U N  ||| B Y  G A ZA(by Lieut. F. J, Slcatli.)
I’coide who look advantage of the 
special Dollar Day offer of the 
Courier la.st Noveniher, lo' which 
means tliey could olit.iiiv the '‘Courier" 
for one year as well as "To-day’s 
Housewife" piapazine for one year 
for one dollar, slioiild have reeciveil 
(he maKa^-ine hy mail some time dlir- 
lim the present week. If there is :my- 
one who look advantage of.this Dol­
lar Day offt'r who has not received 
llie m:i(.uiziiie hy the time this paper 
readies them, they are asked to 
ac((naint the Courier with tlie fact 
without delay in order that they may 
ake the matter up with the maKazine 
mhlisliers at once.
♦ >!<<<
ceil toMoo many Christmas slriviiipr to instr 
V'ear parties and that they and firms wdiiel
THURSDAY, JANUARY 3, 1918
PAGIFIG M ILK  LOOKS L IK E  
FRESH GREAM
in
You don’t have to 
taste I’acific Milk to 
know it i.s very rich. 
The color tells that. 
lUit, of course, it is 
the cookinf? where the difference
The Christmas school holidays are 
ilmost over and on Momlay the 
children will be relnrniu)' to scholas­
tic duties aj^aui. I’roviding that they 
have not he i I 
ind New Y 
have not induli^ed loo freely in the 
4f»od thin f^s which exist so plentifully 
it this festive season, they should lie 
reluming refreshed and invip;oratcd 
o eommeiice a new year on the 
.•alendar. Parents, teachers ami scliol 
irs should all strive to make 1918 a 
more successful year in the school 
than was the last. As has always 
)een‘ the case, the errcalest responsi­
bility rests with the parents. There 
should be nothiu(^ to interruiit or in­
terfere with the children’s studies 
which does not bsinp; a p-reater return 
than the studies lost. It is im|)ortanl 
that each iniptl should accomplish all 
that i.s possible, for a school day or 
a school year lost never returns. It is 
even more important that in doinp 
the work of the term there should be 
healthy prowth— physical, mental and 
moral. A deficiency in knowledpe 
may he made pood in after life, but 
injury to health is too frc(|ucntly a 
permanent injury, while the wound 
caused by weakeneij morals always 
leaves a scar.
■ 4- Air
wbo is luevented by noise and eon- 
fii.sion at home from makinp iircpara- 
tion' for next day is beinp unjustly 
and sometimes ernelly treated, as arc 
the children who are encouraiicd to 
K’cep bate hours by the eiitieement of 
frivolous pleasures. Moth are most 
detrimental to the student, and sub- 
se<|uenlly to the juvenile mind, as are 
the |»arents who set bad exani|)les by 
their own direct actions.
>l< ih
It is plain, then, that the respon 
sibilily of the welfiire of the children 
throuph the cominp year at scIkk) 
rests probably more with the parents 
than with the teachers. tlradually 
this fact is becominp recopnized the 
world over and steadily is cominp 
the day when an attemiit will bc made 
to educate parents in their most im 
IKirtaut work, just as the variobs de 
l»artmcnts of the poveriiment are
net the business men
1 come under the in­
terest of their respective departments. 
Hell) your boy and pirl to belt 
themselves durinp 1918. h'or the
future of our country it is important: 
for the pood of the ICmiiire it is im­
perative.
jH .'H ji<
is most marked.
Even if you’re usinp some other
K f f i
I f  you’re intcresten'tnM
means that three tins of Pacific po 
about the same distance as four 
ordinary cans.
It’s worth scivinp, isn’t it?
P A C IF IC  M I L K  CO., Ltd.
Factory at LA D N E R , B.C.
Unfortunately, parents do not al­
ways realize how much home condi­
tions have to tlo with the propress 
of the child, or even with the health 
of the child. There is the passive 
parent as well as the retrogressive 
parent. Strange to say, the former is 
as plentiful amoiipst the better educa­
ted as amongst those who have riot 
beib) so fortunate. 'T o  such people, 
the child’s welfare, both in,school and 
out. is something to be enquired and 
lightly thought about and that is all. 
The idea of directly training the 
child, eitherwith an encouragement 
to learn or with an encouragement to 
follow a wise course through life, is 
-seldom considered and more seldom 
carried out. Direct action is loft 
solely to the school teacher, to 
friends, to other boys or girls in the 
"set,’ or “clique,’’ or to that danger­
ous enemy— chance. Then the pupil
'I'he first draft under the Canadian 
.Military .Service .Act joined the colors 
today. Canada today has a new 
.irmy, which although not volunteers 
are fi'i" from being all conscripts in 
the tnlc meaning of the word. Mighty 
and brave as our groat volunteer 
army has been, there is no reason 
why the new recruits should not fill 
the paps in rank and file with a 
staunchness of heart and hand that 
will do justice to the boys who have 
fallen for the Cause. The men who 
held back were not all afraid to go, 
any more than all those who went 
first were the bravest and best. A 
Canadian .of today is a greater man 
than the Canadian of the hall of 1914 
because he has the glory of the tra- 
litions of the historic first Canadian 
army in his heart. His heart and his 
mind must of necessity haVe been in­
fluenced by the bravery of those who 
led the way; in his lifg' is the new 
glory of new Canada. They will fight 
and they will conquer, for they are 
Canadians.
:K ♦ *
Two weeks from today will see the 
municipal election drawing to a clb.sC 
— that is, providing thereWill be an 
election. So far, no definite informa­
tion appears to l)C forthcoming as to 
what is likeJy to take place, beyond 
the accustomed inert attention of 
Kelowna citizens to affairs of their 
municipality. Musiness men have lots 
to do these days and it is scarcely to 
be wondered at that they do not care 
to enter public life and give up big 
business profits in exchange for the 
sfnall remuneration granted to alder­
men.
Have You Had Our January Sale Price List?
ON MONDAY. JAN. 7
We Commence Ovir
Sale
W H I C H  M E A N S
It
Gresktly Reduced Prices end Cleerini^ Out 
Regardless of Loss A ll Odd or Broken Lines
Over 2,000 Bargains
\S a le  C lo se s  Saturday^ J an .
WRITE FOR SALE LIST
1 9
X
HUDSON’ S BAY COAtPANY, VERNON, B. C.
BR IT ISH  C O L U M B IA ’S IN T E R IO R  STORE, (^ E P T , H  .M A IL  O R DERS)
He was returning from a long dis­
tance l•(•c<mna .^ssance over (Ja/a when 
he realized tiial his engine was fail­
ing. The mimlici' of revoliitioiis of 
his luopcllur shown on the indicator 
was steadily decrca.sing. Now :uul 
then he could delect the whee/.y sigh 
of lahoriiig pistons threatening to 
cease any moment. The warnings 
weie too plain to ignore; his gallant 
macliinc was making it.s last trip, 
lie was not surprised at the fail­
ure. Indeed, he had been woiulering 
for the past 15 minutes how the plane 
was mamigiiig to keep the air. Over 
tiaza a wanderiiif; (lermaii pilot had 
attacked him. .'V master (Icrman 
pilot, with a knowledge of every trick 
o| the game. They had looped, ami 
si(le-slip]K*d, cork-sorewed and stalled 
fiir nearly an hour in I'ach other's 
Company, ami hefeire a well-timed 
hurst from his machine giin hiul sent 
the (icrman Imriing down into the 
.streets of (iaza, his own machine had 
heeu ' drenched with hullcts fore and 
aft. Miraculously he himself cscaiied 
injury, hut there were hullet wounds 
in his eiigiue, and when it had driven 
him 14,000 feel into the air and far 
outside the range of the vicious 
Turkish ;\rchie.s, he had found him­
self blessing the honest Mritish work­
men who liad given it hirth.
Iteneath liim was the brown hum 
mOcky groundof the l.evantiiie des­
ert. Ten miles away on his right was 
the sliinimeriug heat haze whic 
spoke of a sun-heaten sea. Thirty 
miles ahead were the cavalry outposts 
of the Mritish army threatening (Jaza 
It was beycuul the pt.iwer of his 
machine to make that distance.
Behind him are the rock-sludde< 
shores of the ancient IMiillistines; he 
neath, the,oily rolling surface of the 
Levant. H c ’has volplaned down from 
14,000 to 5,000 feet. A few seconds 
.nore and his airplane will be resting 
on the surface of the sea. Tw’O miles 
from the laud he dips its nose more 
steeply and in an easy graceful curyt 
he slides down to where the waters 
reach-up to receive the macliine which 
he is conimitting to their charge.
The air imprisoned in the planes 
will keep it afloat for some time. But 
he has no. intention of leaving the 
machine floating on the surface of 
the sea to attract tiie attention of a 
Turkish patrol. I t ' is  still buoyant 
enough to he towed ashore. Unbuck­
ling the safety belt across his lap he 
iloffs bis flying coat, lioots and tunic. 
Opening his clasp knife he slips over 
the side and feels for the fabric—of 
the undcrplane. Tlic air bubbles 
hurst lip into his face as he slashes 
the fabric open. He feels the plane 
sink midcr liim. Ivre, he can clear 
himself of the ’tween .struts and stays, 
the upper plane presses him gently 
under the water. Gripping its edge 
he pulls himself to tlie surface, and 
a few quick strokes of his knife let 
the water gurgle into > the girdered 
interior of the lane. The airplane 
raises its tail into the air and dives 
slovvly to the bottom of the sea. A 
few yards away the pilot trod water 
until the last trace of his airplane had 
disappeared.
.A hundred yards from the shore he 
dived quickly under water, and came 
ipoh the sheltered side of a nearby 
iM.k. Over' tile brew of the low 
sloping beach a Turkish patrol v.as 
galloping. He had seen their fezzes 
against the skydiiie just in time to 
escape from their observation. They 
ha<l evidently seen the descent of the 
aeroplane, h'rom behind his cover 
he watched them scanning intently 
the surface of tlie sea. Presently, 
after much excited chattering they 
turned lip the beach and disappeared 
from view. A few quick strokes 
brought the airman to shallow water, 
an3 he waded ashore.
Of the events of the next two days 
Kc has only a dim memory. Without 
food or water hc iiiade his way down 
that tliirty miles stretcli of coast in 
tlic direction of his lines. Twice he 
had to take to the sea to elude ap­
proaching liosile patrols. Once he 
was obliged to remain for hours un­
til nightfall, clinging to a rock half 
a mile from shore, while a Turkish 
band pitched their camp on the beach 
before him.
On the third morning of his journ­
ey exhaustion nearly overcame him. 
But lie struggled manfully on. In a 
flicker of understanding he saw a 
troop of mounted men cliarging down 
upon him. He dragged himself 
weakly into the sea, and when they 
overtook him in the shallow water he 
resisted them fiercely until he col­
lapsed in the arms of his foremost 
pursuers. They were troopers of an 
advance British jiatrol.
E L O W N A  T H E A T
M o n d a y ,  J a n u a r y
= =  at 8:15 p.m. ================
I s o l d e
The Greatest Instrumentalist 
England has ever produced V
Ranks with Vsaye and Kreisler
London (England) Daily 
Telegraph says:
“Of Violinists like ISOLDE  
MERGES fate sends but one 
or two in a generation.”
tlLEEN BEAHIE AE TIIE riAW
PRICES (including Tax) RESERVED SEATS, $1.10. 
RUSH SEATS: A D U LTS , 80c; C H ILD R E N , 55c,,
I 'I .A N  O F  SIvA'l'.S
A 'l' C R A W l-O R D ’S .STO Ri-:.
E L L IS O N -R U T L A N D  NEWS
Miss Phyllis Pineo 
few weeks in Vernon.
is spending a
Mr.-Douglas HesEor is spending 
brief furlougli in Vernon.
Miss Louise Campbell is visiting at 
the liome of Mrs. Hoinuth.
Mr. John Morrison, Jnr., left 
Friday’s boat for. A ’ancouver.-
on
BOY SCOUTS’ COLUMN
Edited  by ’’P io n eer.”
T roop  F irs t  I S e lf  L a s t !
Miss May Conroy has lieen visit­
ing friends in Kelowna for the past 
week.
Mr. and Mrsi Gonklings and fam­
ily, of Vernon, lisited Mr. and Mrs.
Geen during Christmas week.
Miss Mary Cantley, of Kelowna, is 
spending two w'eeks holiday as the 
guest of Miss Francis Hereron.
Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Morrison made 
flying trip to Vernon last week­
end, returning the following daj',.
Miss Austie Hereron left on Satur­
day last for Lumby to make a pro­
longed stay there with her friend, 
Miss A. Qucsnel.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Clement re­
turned to Kelowna after visiting Mrs. 
Clement’s father, Mr. Geo. Whelan, 
for the last week.
Mrs. George W a t t  left on Wednes­
day’s boat for Vancouver accompaii- 
ed by her little son While liere she 
was tlic guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Geen.
Judge Swanson, who has recently 
hevti hearing ii mimher of appeals at 
Vernon against service under the 
Military Service .Act has granted the 
appeahs of Harold R. Ball, Henry 
Swanson, Wilfred C. Hardy. Stanley 
Price, all farmers’ sons, and Kenneth 
J. Mathicson, the latter a farmer. The 
appeals vvcrc granted because it was 
believed they were assisting in food 
j^roduction as a national interest.
Miss Ethel Hall, of Okanagan Mis­
sion, an cx-rcsi<leiit of the district 
who recently graduated as a nurse 
from Vancouver Hospital, is visiting 
the district as tlie guest of Miss 
Bertha Geen.
Miss Wilcox, of Calgary, is visit­
ing her brother, Mr. Archie Wilcox. 
SIic is very much impressed liy the 
mild climate of the Okanagan, and it 
is hoped that she will remain to par­
take of the clioiccst of all seasons 
here— tlic summer.
Miss M. Steele, who has been the 
guest of her si.stcr, Mi's. Hayiiian, 
left on Friday’s boat for Vancouver. 
Her many friends of this district have 
been pleased to hear that the in­
vigorating climate of Kelowna has 
c|uite restored her to health, so much, 
so that she will now he able to resume 
her duties as ■ school teacher in her 
previous school in Vancouver.
The town of Roussclaerc (Roulcrs), 
Belgium, was almost laid waste re­
cently by tlie terrific explo.sion of an 
ammunition traui caused by liombs 
droiiped liy a British airman. Tlie 
airplane itself was brought down by 
the air pressure. Many Germans and 
Belgians were killed. ,
Damage to the amount of $30,000 
was done at the Imperial Oil Com­
pany’s plant at Regina last Thursday 
afternoon. The explosion of a con­
denser box started a fire which caused 
the damage. U  >
Orders by Command for- week 
ending January 12, 1918. ,
Duties: Orderly patrol for week,
Otters; next for, duty, Beavers.
Parades; The combined troop will 
parade at the Chih Room at 7.15 p.m. 
and 2.15 ]j.m. on Tuesday, the 8th, 
and Saturday, the 12th of January 
next, respectively. There will he a 
practice of baseball on Friday even­
ing, 7th January, for any scouts who 
care to attend. -
We hope there will be a good turn 
out at all our parades during the 
coming year, and it might be well 
for us to remember sometimes that 
it must be very disappointing to our 
Scoutmaster when we do not ttitn ' 
up at parades— we are apt to forget 
what a very great deal of time our 
Scoutmaster himself gives to the wel­
fare of the troop, and we ought to 
show our appreciation by attending 
as regularly as wc possibly can our­
selves.
Tile Scoutmaster has received a 
letter from Assistant Scoutmaster 
Kcown, which he read to the troop 
at a recent parade. Mr. Kcown 
asked that hjs best wishes'should he 
conveyed to the troop for a Merry 
Christmas and a Happy, New, and 
Prosperous Scoutiiig New Year. He 
is still in England, but is counting 
the days until he can come back to 
Kelowna. He sent us, through his 
brother. Scoutmaster Keown, of the 
lOtli Belfast Troop, Ireiand, a few 
snapshots of their troop’s camp 
taken last year. Scoutmaster Keown 
would like to link up his troop in 
Belfast with our troop here, and if 
any iiicnibcr of our troop would care 
to .start a correspondence with a 
scout in the . Belfast troop, we think 
it would he a most excellent idea and 
very interesting for both.
Below is some more shrapnel re­
ceived from the different Boy Lead­
ers at the Chatham Conference, 
whicli we' mentioned in a recent 
column:
Re Shorts— “If our fellows at the 
Front wear sliorts in all the filthy 
weather that they are fighting in by 
day and night, surely we can do it for 
a few hours in the week.”
, “If the Chief at his age can wear 
shorts, it is up to me to do it too.” 
“Ybu know on joining what you. 
arc in for— you come into it with 
your eyes open; don’t go, and grouse 
about it afterwards. That it not 
keeping faith. It is up. to your honour 
to stick to what you have gone in 
for." ’ , I
VVe ask those who arc going in 
for the Whr Service Badge to sec J' 
that the Red Cross has plenty of 
wood split all the time. W e under- « 
took to do this work for tliciii,
“A Happy New Year to You All.”
The people of Enderby, Grinrod 
and Mara^ have contributed up to last 
Thursday $472.65. to a fund ih aid of 
Itlic sufferers at Halifax.
I B
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I'llORSDAY, JANUARY 3, 10i6 f i l l  K&LaWfcIA COURIfift AMS> aKAMASAN aKCHARDSS'T liAOR'lllRfiia
w  H A lin lW a n t Advts.
W W 0  0  0  f n  irirnfr Trirtf^ rllrtri * f'i*tilu iwr \ju/kt'<l'
M s k - s o n s '
Supplies
Hard and 
Soft Coa.1
Phone 66 KelOwna, B. €.
THE«INSC0 .1.TD.
Kelowna’S Leading 
Livery Stable
%
O u r driving- turnoutH luive a 
rep u tation  for HUiartncHH,
H eavy Freig-liting- and Dray 
W ork  is ou r H E A V Y  L IN E .
Birch, Pine and Fir
WOOD rOR SALE
O u r favorite P ian o  T ru c k  
s till a t you r d isposal.
IS
P h o n e  u s— 2 oh
W E  W I L L  A T T E N D  T O  I T
LUMBER
Rough or Dressed.
Shing-les, L a th , Sash , 
D oors, Mouldirlg-s, E tc .
C. D AR .K
(Late Frank Knapton)
Boot and Shoe Repairer
BERNARD AVENUE
LAYRITZ NURSERIES
* Fruit and Ornamental Trees 
r o s e s ,  Sm all fr u its , Evergreens, Perennials
price List aiul Catalojriie.
J. c. STOCKWELL, Agent.
,, c _i>iace vour orders early as stocks are bound
*  ^ to Isi sold out.
P i
Crockery, Glassware
-  . ■ . ■ “  
CHINA, ENAMEL WARE
DOLLS, TOYS,
RUGS, TABLE CENTRES
BASKETS, BRUSHES,
ETcV
:o
The Place to Buy Your
C K r is tm e tS  G ifts
C o x ’ S -W a te r S t .
t1«E v a r ie t y  STORE
Firnt Innertion:.. 2 ( 'oiiIk per word;
iiiiiiiiiiniii cli:irt;c, 2B t'eiii.s.
Each Additional Insertion: 1 cent per 
wnni; niinitmmi t'liai'i’c, 15 ceiiLs.
Ill e.4timatiii(< llie cost of :in adver­
tisement, sulijeet to the minimum 
eliarne as staled above, each initial, 
:>hl)ieviation or group of figures 
founts as one wo'-d.
If so desired, atlvertisers may liave 
replies addressed to a liox nmnher, 
fare of the t'oiirier,” and forwtirded 
to their private address. I‘'or this ser­
vice, add 10 fonts to cover postage.
FOR SALE
l''OR ,SA I.IC— Hicyele; clieap for casli. 
Apply to llo-x Q, Courier Office.
24-2 f.
B U L B S — Roman IJyacinths, Faiier- 
vvhite Naifissns, Dafjodils, I-ilics, 
(Uyaeintlis, I ’ulips, etc., arriving 
soon); also pot plants, ent flowei's. 
Richter Street Greenhoufles. 10-tfc
Near Enture Events 
To Maite a Note O f
I*OR SALI-:— M IETZ tk W E ISS  O H .
I'iNOI N 1C, 2'/i h.p. Can be seen 
at Ihc (Courier Office.
W A N T E D — Miscellaneous
Wy\N'l'lCI)— .Small ipiantity alfalfa 
hiiy. Stale price for single ton to 
Hox O, care (Courier. 24-1 f
T H E  C O R P O R A T IO N  O F  T H E  
C IT Y  O F  K E L O W N A
Public Notice 
Nominations
— for —
M A YO R , A L D E R M E N , P O L IC E  
C O M M ISS IO N E R S  A N D  S C H O O L  
TR U STEES
Kelowna Saw Mill C0MUd>
J. E. THRUSSELL
, T  A i  L O R
Suits Made to Order
Alterations and Repairs
Cleaning and Pressing 
Phone 170. OPP. ROYAL BANK
Ladies wishing to order
S P IR E L L A  CORSETS
can meet
MRS. J. H . D A V IE S  '
In Room No. 1, OAK H ALL BLK. 
between the hours of 2.30 and 5.30 
p.m. Saturday of each week, or any 
day by appointment.
Wanted— Chickens and Docks
By KW ONG TAI 
NEXT DOOR TO SAM LEE 
High Price Paid for Same v
n  n  D D B  B  B  B  E  2  3  1
IS
p c n c i c  N O T IC E  JS H E R E B Y  
CilVEN to the I'Clectors of tlie Muni­
cipality of the Corporation of the City 
)f Kelowna, that 1 require the pres­
ence of the said Electors at the 
Council Chamber, Bernard Avenue, 
Kelown'a, B. C., on the F O U R ­
T E E N T H  D A Y  OF JA N U A R Y ,  
1918, at 12 o'clock noon, for the pur­
pose of electing persons to represent 
them in the Municipal Council as 
Mayor and Aldermen, on the Board 
of Commissioners of i ’olicc as Police 
Commissioners and on the Board of 
Scliool Trustees as School Trustees.
The mode of noniination of Candi­
dates shall be as follows;
The Candidates shall be nominated 
n writing; the writing shall be sub­
scribed by two voters of the Muni- 
ipality as proposer and seconder, and 
sha:ll be delivered to the Returning 
Officer at any time between the date 
of this notice and 2 p.m. of the d a y  
of the nomination; the said writing 
may be in the form numbered Eive 
5) in the Schedule of the Alunicipal 
flections Act, and shall state the 
names, residence and occupation or 
descrii>tion of each person proposed, 
in such manner as sufficiently to 
dentify such candidate and in the 
everit of a poll being necessary, such 
poll will be opened on the S E V E N ­
T E E N T H  D A Y  OF^ JA N U A R Y ,  
1918, at tlie .Council Chamber, Ber­
nard Avenue, of vvliich every person 
reijuired to take notice and govern 
inisclf accordingly.
QUALIFICATIONS FOR MAYOR
The persons qualified to be nomina­
ted for and elected as Mayor are such 
persons a.s are British subjects of 
the full age of twenty-one years, and 
are not disqualified under any law, 
and have been for the six months 
next preceding tlie day of noniination 
the registered owners, in the Land 
Registry Office, of land or real pro­
perty in tlie City of Kelowna, of the 
assessed value, on the last revised 
assessment roll for the City of Kel­
owna, of CJne Thousand Dollars or 
moreover and above any registered 
judgment or charge, and' who are 
otherwise qualified as municipal 
voters.
q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  f o r
ALDERMEN AND POLICE COM­
MISSIONERS
The persons qualified to be nomina­
ted for and elected as Aldermen 
or Police Commissioners are such 
persons as are British subjects 
of the full age of twenty-one years, 
and arc not disqualified under any 
law, and liave been for the si.x months 
next preceding the day of nomina­
tion the registered owners, in the 
l.and Registry Office, of land or real 
projierty in the City of Kelowna, of 
the assessed value, on the last revised 
a.sscssmcnt roll for the City of Kel­
owna, of Five Hundred Dollar.s or 
more over and above any registered 
judgment or charge and vvlio arc 
otherwise tjualified as municipal 
voters.
QUALIFICATIONS FOR 
SCHOOL TRUSTEES
The person.s qualified to be nomin­
ated for and elected as School Trus­
tees arc such\persons as are British 
subjects of the full age of twenty-one 
years, and arc not disqualified under 
any law, and have been for the six 
months next preceding the day of  
•nomination the registered owners, in 
the Land Registry Office, of land or 
real property' in (he Kelowna City 
School District, of the assessed-value, 
on the last revised assessment roll 
for the Kelowna City School District, 
of Five Hundred Dollars or more 
over and aliovc any registered judg­
ment or charge, and who are other­
wise qualified to vote at an election 
of School Trustees for the Kelowna 
City School District;
.Given under my hand at Kelowna, 
B.C., this second d.ay of January, 
1918..
G. H. DUNN,
Returning; Officer.
NotIci'M under IIiIh IhsxIIiik’ me elini j/eiildr at. 
tlie rate of per Uurd lor eacit liitM-rlloii, 
iiiileHS oilier advertiMliiir Ik carried or iioticeH, 
etc., Iiavelieeii |irliited at the “Cdiirler” olllce, 
Netlcew a« lo iiieetliiuH, coiiceriH, eic> will not 
he placed under onr “ I.iksiI iiinl l^•rf;olla ’^ 
headinrr.
Dr, Mallii.soii, dentist, 'i'ele- 
|)lioiic 89. t.f.
♦ ♦ ♦
A dance will he given in Morrison’s 
Hall, in aid of the Prisoners of War 
I'tnid, on l''riday, January, 11.. 24-2f
H< i|i >f
The animal meeting of the Kelow­
na Women’s institute will he held in 
tlie Prisoners of War Tea Room, 
Pendozi Street, on MOnday, January 
7, hegiiining at .1 p.m. Annual re- 
luirts will he given and eleetion of 
officers will take plaee. 2.1-2f,
>H •t *
The animal meetiiig of (he Kelow-^ 
iia Farmers' Institute will he lield at 
2 p.m, on .Saturday, Jamiafy 5, at the 
Bqard of Trade rooms. After llie 
general Imsiness a disenssion will lie 
held oir'M.aboiir for 1918” and “ Pound 
Eayv as Affecting the Disiriel.”
♦ ♦
J^'he discussion on “'J'lie Oriental 
Question’’ liy the IC(|iial l''ranehise 
[..eagne will lie opened by .Mr. J. W. 
Jones, .M.1..A., TlitiVsday,'January 10, 
8 p.m., at the house of Mrs. 11. Pit­
cairn, I.ake .'\vemie. All visitors 
vveleomed. 24-If
LOCAL and PERSONAL
Miss May Slocks left for Vaiieouvei 
last Friday.
Miss Coiilin left on Monday after­
noon for 'I’rail, B.C.
Mrs. F. Hill left tliis morning on a 
visit to friends at Calgary.
Mr. .1. W. Currie returned 
(.'algary on Tuesday afleriiooii.
from
In accordance with tlie King’s 
proelaiiiation, next .Sunday’s scrvice.s 
at ,S. Micliael’s & .Ml .\ngels’ will he: 
Holy Communion at 8; matins fol­
lowed by Holy (!omiminion at 10..10; 
Litany and Intercession at 3.30; 
evensong at 7.30.
In tile Baptist Church next Sunday 
tlie King’s Proclamation will be rea<l 
and Llie day observed a.s a Special 
Day of Prayer and Tlianksgiving. In 
the morning Rev. W. .Arnold Bennett 
will preach on “The Grip of Christ’s 
Love.” At tlic evening service hi.s 
topic will be entitled: “Buried with 
the Burial of . an Ass.” The sacra­
ment of the Lord’s supper will be 
administered after the morning 
service.
T I M B E R  S A L E  X 821
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  will be re­
ceived by the District Forester, Ver­
non, B.C., not later than noon on the 
10th day of January, 1918, for the 
purchase of Licence X821, to cut 450 
Cords of Pine and Eir Cordwood on 
an area situated near Summerland, 
(5soyoos District.
One (1) year will be allowed for 
removal of timber.
Further particulars of the Chief 
Forester, Victoria, B.C., or District 
Forester, Vernon, B.C. 24-1
W ATER ACT, 1914.
In the Matter of the Canyon Creek 
Irrigation Company, Limited—
And in the Matter of the Irrigation 
System Operated by the said 
Company.
P U B L IC  N O T IC E  is hereby given 
that under the provisions of Sec. 171 
of the “Water .Act, 1914” (as amended 
by Section 8 of the Water .Act, 1914, 
Amendment Act, ,1917) His Honour 
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council 
has been pleased to appoint J. S. T. 
.ALEXANDER, E. D A V IS  and F. H. 
K ID D  to make enquiries and reports 
on the financial condition of the 
above-named company, the general 
condition of its water system and its 
ability to fulfil its obligations under 
agreements with water users.
A M E E T IN G  will be held at Kel­
owna early in January, 1918.
PER SO N S  using water for irriga­
tion under contract with the above- 
named company and wishing to ten­
der evidence as to the state of the 
said Company’s works or the effic­
iency of the supply of water are re­
quested to notify F. W. Groves. Act­
ing District Engineer, Kelowna, as 
soon as possilile.
Dated this 26th daj' of December, 
1917.
T. D. P A T T U L L O ,
23-3 Minister of Lands.
Mr. IL J. Tliomas reltiriu'd from 
the Coast on 'l''m;sday afferiioon.
Sergeant and Mrs. R. (’’. Bennett 
went down lo tlie eoasi on .Saturday.
Mrs. II. (Jreliiird returned from 
Kamloops on h'riday afternoon’s lioal.
f.awrcnee Marshall and Mae Coiie- 
land returned from l.umliy on Mon­
day.
Mtiyor • 1). W. .Siitlierland went 
down lo the coast last Saturday after­
noon.
Pte. Alceroyd of the B. C. Horse, 
Vernon, came down on Monday for 
a few (lays. -
Mr. Leo Newby left Ibis morning 
for .Sceptre, Sask., after a short stay 
with Ills parents here.
Miss Kelly, of Vernon, spent the 
last few days in the city and reliirned 
to lier liomc tliis morning.
Mrs. O. II. ("arlwriglit and Mrs. 
Blair were liotli iiasscngers to Cal­
gary on Thursday last.
Mr. Geo. Roweliffe and two eliild- 
reii, together with Mr. J. Roweliffe, 
left for Victoria on .Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morrison and 
family, of Gnir [..ake, Sask., formally 
(jf Kelowna, arrived in the city on 
Monday afleriiooii.
Mr. Clia.s. Morrison, accompanied 
by his mother, Mrs. R. Morrison, and 
sister, Airs. D. D. ('ampbell, left for 
Vancouver this morning.
Mr: and Mrs. Chas. H. Morrison 
and daughter of Sliuunavon, Sask'., 
arrived in the city on Friday. They 
are visiting at the home of the 
former’s mother. Airs. R., Morrison.
Gunner G. Dowsley, brother of 
Mrs. Kenneth McLaren, wlio until 
recently lived in Kelowna, has been 
killed in action. Mrs. Alice Dows­
ley, mother of the deceased soldier, 
is well known in Kelowna, as she has 
made several stays here with her 
-daughter. Gunner Dowsley’s death 
took place or -the 1st December last. 
Before enlisting, he Was a prospector 
in the Porcupine district, and prior to 
this he was employed at th{r~Baiik of 
Ottawa, Ottawa. He was 34 years 
of age.
Front Laced Corsets
The new Goddess 
front laced corsets 
u)ill be fou n d  to be 
made carefully on 
Scientific lines; fo r  
those who require a 
front lace model 
these can be highly 
recommended to be 
both co m fo r ta b le  
and stylisln
See this new mal^c 
i f  you  contemplate 
buying a fron t laced  
corset.
.  P R I C E S :  
S 2 .5 0  to $3 .9 5
Our W inter Clearing Lines W ill be Offered for Sale 
Commencing Saturday next, Jan. 12. W atch This 
Paper for Special Prices. i
L T f : o
Phone 361 K e l o ^ a m C .
•J'.' <
PRAIRIE BUYERS TAKE
HORSES AND CATTLE
IN THE MATTER of the Estate of 
Mary Wardlaw, deceased, late of 
McCullough Station, near the 
City of Kelowna, B.C.
N O T IC E  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N ,  
that all creditors or other persons 
having any claim or demand against 
the estate of the above deceased, who 
died on the‘5th d.ay of October, 1917, 
and probate of whose Will was 
granted to David Wardlaw, of Mc­
Cullough Station aforesaid on the 
27th day of November, 1917, are reV 
quired to send in their claims to.the 
said David Wardlaw, Kelowna, B.C., 
or to the under-signed, Kelowna, B. 
C., on or before the 3rd day of J^ n^- 
uary, 1918, after which date the es­
tate will be dealt witli having regard 
oply to the claiflts and demands they 
received.
Dated this 6th day of December, 
1917.
B U R N E  & W E D D E L L ,
20-5 Solicitors for the Executor.
In spits of the fact that it is not 
long since the Kelowna district ship­
ped put a number of horses for war 
purposes, yet a few days ago buyers 
from the prairie secured a car-load of 
horses for prairie farmers and are 
coming back in a few days for more. 
These horses were shipped through 
the Johnson Livery Barn, who are 
now acquainting ranchers with the 
fact that in a few days time they will 
again he in a position to buy anotlier 
car-load, as well as a car-load of 
cattle Tlic Imycrs claim that they 
can find a ready market for stock of 
the quality which exists in the Kel­
owna district, and that they can dis­
pose of any of them at a “worth the 
money” price. Increased production 
on the prairie'has created a demand 
for both horses and cattle which dis­
tricts with more limited areas of 
agricultural and grazing lands can 
supply to advantage.
GAMBLING CHINAMEN
GAIN FORFEIT BAILS
.Seven CiVinamen were arrested last 
night by Cliief Constable Thomas, 
one of them for keeping a common 
gaming house and six of them for be­
ing ininates of the house without law­
ful excuse. All of them were allowed 
out on bail with an order to appear 
at the City Police Court this morning 
before Magistrate Weddell. Appar­
ently they all preferred the seclusion 
of their homes, or else their work 
prevented them from answering the 
charge. As a result of their non- 
appearance their bails were forfeited. 
The money, amounting in all Sw  
$110— heiiig $50.00 from the keeper 
and $10.00 from the'others, going in­
to the City treasury.
Councillor Simpson, of Sumnier- 
land, chairman of the finance com­
mittee, has decided to withdraw 
from the council there. Three mem­
bers of the school board are also 
resigning. ,
^ “W onder” Pump'^
Pumps W ater, Oil and Sand
Best Power Pump Mmle
Cheapest to operate. High ofn,clo.n^
Bines,
I “^ c o :; LIMITED.
031 rentier St. W ., Vnneouver.
t h e ;
NEWEST THING in
The municipal council of Summer- 
land liave headed a pulilic subscrip­
tion list towards Halifax relief with 
tlie sum of $300.
POUND NOTICE
NOTICE  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
under Section 20 of the “Pound Dis­
trict .Act" that one black m are (no 
visible brand), one hay liorse with 
wliilc face ami feet, branded W L  on 
left shoulder; one bay' horse (nij vis­
ible brand), and one bay^  hors» with 
dark feet (no visible brand) were im­
pounded in the pound kept by' the'un­
dersigned on Lot 11, in Block 3, in 
Glcnmorc Valley, on the 30th day of 
December, 1917.
G. H. W A T S O N .
24-2c. Poundkeeper.
NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE  IS H E R E B Y  G IV E N  
that I will on Wednesday, the 9th 
day of January, 1918, sell by public 
auctiofl~in front of the pound in Glen- 
more Valley, in the County of Yale, 
being within my pound district, the 
’.ollovvjng impounded aninial:— One 
' brown filly, no definite visible brand, 
but possibility 'of T  on right .shoulder., 
G. II. W A T S O N , /
Poundkeeper.
DR. S. L. TAUBE,
the Eye Specialist, will be at our 
store on Friday and Saturday, Jan­
uary II and 12, for the purpose of 
examining eyes and suiting glasses to 
all defective sight.
No matter whait is wrong with your 
sight, it willlre to yoiir benefit to see 
him.
.All work absolutely guaranteed to 
suit the eye the same as the test.
W. R. TRENCH.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
Geo. W eaver
CER'PTFICATED PIANO TUNER
K E L O W N A ,  B.C.
P.O. Box 637 Phone 57
Reference:— Bowes’ Piano House,
Ltd., Vancouver,
B U R N E  &  W E D D E L L
Barrister,
Solicitors and 
Notaries Public
E. C. Weddell — o—  John F, Burnt 
K E L O W N A .  B.C.
R. B. KERR
Barrister 
and Solicitor,
Notary.. Public, 
K E LO W ^T a , - B .C .
y f i .  W .  G R O V E S
f  ■ M. Can. Soc. C. E.
Cor»!uUing Civil a‘nd Hydraulic En- 
;ineer. B. C. Land Surveyor 
irveyK and Reiwrts on Irricration Workn 
Appllcatlon.s for Water Llccnoes
KBLOW NA _____________  ■ » .  C
VERNON PREPARATORY SCHOOL
COLDSTREAM. D.C.
\Patron—The Right Hon. the Earl of Aberdeen. 
Vltitui—The Right Rev. the Bishop of Kootenayj
BOYS 7—14. Pre-War Foes
Numbcni Quintupled Since War Began.
,, Trained 'Nur^. J*ros|)cctus Free.
Teacher to Every Seven Boys.
Rev. Auil\i8tine C. Maekle. S.D., M.A.,
(Cantab.) Ueadmaoter
SHARPLES
SUCTION TEED
■-r*
V
♦ t-
m e
OltSHOP
C O A L  O IL
32c. per gallon  
G A S O L IN E
LUBRICATING  
^ O I L S  
IN
B U L K
T I R E S
and
A C C E S S O R IE S
Car for Hire
K\
(il<’.N I'.VA, Jan. 2.— Swiss Ironps on 
duty oil llio slioios of l,al<r t'oiist.nnce 
fired oil llie newly latiiiclied (ieniitiii 
steamer Ktiiser Willieliii, wliieli cm 
tered Swiss territory. 'I'lie ve.ssel 
was jiiereed in many places liy rifle 
fire iind withdrew rapidly. No jlives 
were lost.
The incident is reniirded ti.s mark­
ing Switzerland's determination to 
protect her neutrality.
ISO LD H  M KNGES  
The greatest instrumonlalisl England 
has ever produced, who will he heard 
at the Kelowna Theatre, Monday, 
January 7.
P f "  I C E r
REAR OF OAK HALL  
—on—
W ATER STREET
f . O .  Box Proprietor T »
294 J. W. B. Browne 28!
B A K E R S
Bxi.exj's'- TcvFy, v ir .w  'Or VTS^ncic.
’ i
llird's-eye view of \T‘iiice, <|tie cn of the A<lri:itic itnd art centre, whose public buildings arc menaced by 
the nun adviiuce from the hill (o the plain.
D A IR Y  F A R M E R S  should m ake arrangem ents 
now f6it p u ttin g  up ice and ensure Nq. 1 C ream  next sum­
m er, O w ing to  the abnorm al snow fall th is  w in ter we are 
being put to  great expense in keeping our pond clear, and 
shall be obliged to  raise  the price to $2.00 per load (approx­
im ately  l J /2 to n s) loaded on pond.
A ll orders w ill be executed in ^rotation, so phone 
your orders early  to  avoid disappointm ent. •——  Phone 8.
B A N K H E A D  O R C H A R D  C O M P A N Y , L IM IT E D .
War
WAR SONNET
wasteful, brutal,
, A. C. P O O L E
Opp. P o st O ffice ......... ...P Iio n e '3 9
C O N F E C T IO N E R S
A L S O A R D ’S"
Ice  C ream  and C onfectionery
CYCLE AND  ELECTRIC WCP.K
r F b  E L J. ;
Park Ave.
BROKERS
CLIFFORD. G. B U C K  
Room 1, Leckie Block.
p l u m b e Irs'
J. G A L B R A IT H  
Box 81
S E C O N D  H A N D  S T O R E S  '
A. E. COX
Cor. Water Street and Lawrence Ave
is dcstructiv 
yet
The energies of men are brought 
to play,
And hidden valor by occa.sioii met
Leaps to the light, as precious 
jewels may ;
When earthquakes rend the rock. The 
stress and, strain
Of war stir men to do their worst 
and best.
Heroes are forged on anvils hot witli 
pain,
And splendid cour.age comes but 
with the test.
.Sonic natures ripen and some virtues 
bloom
^ Only in blood-red soil: some souls 
prove great
Only in moments dark with death or 
doom.
This is the sad historic jest which 
fate ■
Flings to the world, recurring time 
on time—
Many rriust fall that one may seem 
sublime.
— *’Ella WIreeler ^ilcox.
boost.”
1918 was tile teamster wlio started 
out with the apple cart of life last 
Monday inoniiiig at 12;01. The jaunt 
takes Jb.'i days and there’s a lot of 
bumps oil the roail— BIC A  BIG 
AITLIiT.
IN  LIGHTER VEIN
Back From the Front
BE A  BIG APPLE IN 1918
L O N D O N ,  Jan. 2..— Universal en­
forcement of a national minimnni 
wage; democratic control of indus­
try; a revolution in national finance 
and The surplus wealth for the com­
mon good—^these are the four cardin­
al points of the Labor reconstruction 
policy after the war as submitted in 
a draft report of the British Labor 
party prepared by a sub-committee
me was a teamster on an apple 
cart. His job was to team a barrel 
of apples to market. He never took 
the same road twice. Sometimes he 
would run into soiUe'^reinaFkably' 
rough spots. Time noticed that 
the end of his journey the b)g apples 
in the barrel .were always on the top 
when he got to market. He would 
put the big apples in the bottom of 
,the barrel and the little ones on top, 
blit somehow'those big apples always 
got to market, on the top. Every 
bump would shake the little applesfor submission at the party conference 
next June or before, should a general 'down a ways and the big ones up. 
election render it necessary. The Sometimes when , the roads 
title of the draft report is “Labor and
the new social order,” and the report 
declares that what lias to be recon­
structed after the war is not this or
were
smooth the little apples stayed on top 
for a while, but tlie first bump started 
them on the down hill coast. The 
rougher the road the faster they
that government department or social went. And . all the time the big
machinery but “society itself. I  apples hollered, “Every bump’s a
In response to the timid knock, 
Mrs. Lifebuoy Blink opened the 
door. At the sight of the figure out­
side she was about to close it again, 
when the knocker began speaking 
apologetically:
“Lady, I was at the fronts------” ,
“Come in, come ini” cried Mrs. 
Blink heartily.
Seating him at her husband’s place 
at table, she set iiefore liijn a boun­
tiful repast of cold chicken, hot mus­
tard and wine.
“I love heroes!” exclaimed Mrs. 
Blink, looking admiringly at his 
dusty but stalwart figure. “And you 
say you were at the front.”
“Yes’m,” responded her guest, 
starting to attack the third leg of 
the chicken.
“Think of it!” cried Mrs. Blink. 
Ever since-1914 I have been longing 
to actually talk to one of the great 
modern makers of history, and at last 
1 liavc'tmc before me! And you were 
actually at the front?” 1
'The hero nodded \yith his mouth 
full of chicken and his cars tipped 
with gravy.
“And what valiant action did you 
perform at thcTront?”
“Well, explained the hero modest­
ly, “I rang the bell, and nobody 
didn’t seem to hear me, so I come 
around back licrc, and I thank ye 
very much, lady.”
When Mrs. Blink recovered con­
sciousness he was gone, and so was 
her silver tea set.
How to Store Ice
Valuable Summer Commodity Should 
Be Secured During Next Few 
Weeks
*' r
r
X ‘ - c o u r i e r ; ’
Is  you r office spick and span 
with a place for every th in g  and 
everything in its p lace? O r is 
your desk littered  w ith papers, 
covered w itli over-crow ded w ire 
baskets, w ith th is, th a t and the 
other w aiting  to  be looked into^—  
w a itin g  for a reply or w aiting  to 
be w ritten  about? .
E v ery  office man know s th at 
system  is w hat counts in m aking 
. a tidy desk.
A few Index Cards, M em o 
Form s, T a lly  Cards and Record 
F orm s printed by the Courier 
will assist your business m anage­
m ent by clearing  you r niind of 
all those little  tlflngs you would 
otherw ise have to rem em ber. 
Ready-printed P o stcard s and 
, M em o s'w h ich  only have to  be 
■• l^led in w ill also ass is t you in 
l^<ujing pace w ith you r business 
so tJiat your office is cleared o f 
back\w'ork and your m em ory re­
lieved V f  undue strain .
W e Will be pleased to  sketch  
and sub’m it a form to  m eet your 
requirenK uts and to  quote you 
a price dn any qu antity .
Up-tO'Dftte Printers of Commercial 
& Professional Office Requirements
One of Canada’s abundant naJnral 
rosourcos is our animal crop of ice 
The value of the ice harvest is not 
usually appreciated. This is probably 
due, largrely, to the fact that at the 
time ice.is plentiful it is not rcquircc 
for immediate needs. With many ol 
those who should he most interested, 
it is the old story of letting th 
future take care of itself, with the 
result that in periods of excessive 
heat, such as were experienced last 
summer, large quantities of meats, 
dairy products and other foods spoil 
for the want of ice. - 
To the farmer, ice is almost 
necessity in the summer. Exposed in 
the fields, to the heat, he finds a 
cool drink invigorating and refresh­
ing. To his horses, panting from 
exertion and heat, a piece of ice 
applied to the head not only revives 
them, hut may be the m eans  of sav­
ing their lives.
_ In the farm home there is nothing 
more invigorating than the cool 
dishes which may be provided with 
the assistance of an ice supply. One 
of the attractions of the city to the 
rural young in the warm weather is 
-this ability to secure these cooling 
delicacies. In the midst of her house­
hold cares, endeavouring to make the 
farm home a real home for her fam­
ily, the farmer’s wife is entitled to 
this little attention on the part of 
those she is trying to make comfort­
able.
There are few localities in Canada 
where a supply , of ice cannot be 
obtained during the winter months. 
In most cases, fanners, either by 
themselves or co-operatively, are 
able to harvest and store it. The 
wonder is, then, that any farmer or 
dairyman would be without a supply 
To preserve a domestic supply o 
ice is a simple matter. An unoccu 
pied corner of an outbuilding may be 
utilized, by enclosing the necessary 
space witif rough boards. About 40 
cubic feet of space should be allowed 
per ton of ice. If the soil is porous 
no provision need be made for drain­
age. If  it is impervious clay, it shouh 
be underdrained. The earth shoulc 
he covered with six inches of broken 
.stone, cinders or gravel, on which 
spread about a foot of planing-niill 
shavings. Between the walls and ice 
should be placed at least a foot of 
shavings or sawdust, and the ice 
.should be covered with a foot of the 
same material.
As ail index to the amount of ice* 
lequircd, the following figures ma} 
he quoted:
A  cubic foot of ice weighs S7J  ^
pounds. One ton of solid ice measures 
approximately 35 cubic feet. A  con­
sumption of two cubic feet (115 
pounds) per day for four months 
would amount to nearly seven tons. 
Allowing for the waste when such a 
Comparatively small body of ice is 
•Stored, a building 10 feet square and 
10 feet high will afford ample space 
for that quantity of ice if it is care­
fully packed.
Fifty pounds per day for four 
months would amount to three tons. 
Allowing for waste, a solid block of 
icc si.x feet square and six feet high 
should be sufficient if properly 
stored.
For the purpose of estimating the 
weight t)f ice roughly by the number 
of blocks, the following table will 
he found convenient:
12 I)locks\ 18x36 inches, 8 inches thick 
' _ 1  to^J 
10 blocks
S E E D  C O R N
O w ing to  fa ilu re  of crops in O n tario  th is  year Seed 
C orn  is v ery  scarce , and local farm ers are advised to book 
th eir ord ers w ith us w ithout delay as we can  dispose of 
our en tire  output in other d istricts, bu t w ould prefer to 
supply lo ca l dem ands first.
SELECTED NORTH WEST DENT. PRICE, per Tb. I5c
B A N K H E A D  O R C H A R D  C O M P A N Y , L IM IT E D .
C R EA M  PRlCES/romiVoti.
A T  K E L O W N A — No. 1, 48c per lb. butterfat.
No. 2; 46c per lb. butterfat. 
Other Valley Points—47c f.o.b. point of shipment,
for good cream, no grading.
K E L O W N A  CREAM ERY, L IM IT E D
T h e  K E L O W N A  T H E A T R E
PICTURES TUESDAY, THURSDAY AND SATURDAY  
M ATINEE SATURDAY'AFTERNOON AT  2.45
SATURDAY—William Famum in “The Man from Bitter Roots.”
' Hank Mann in “Chased Into Love.”
MONDAY— MISS ISOLDE MENGES, Violinist.
TUESDAY—“The Social Leper,” with June* Elvidge and Carlyle 
Blackwell. ^
THURSDAY—“GLORIA’S ROMANCE;’Wbther Pictures.
Livery, feed and Sale Stable
D R A Y IN G  A N D  H E A V Y  T E A M IN G
A R C H I E  J O H N S O N
Phone 298 Opposite Fire Hall.
T H E S E  E V A P O R A T E D  F R U I T S  C A N  B E  
C O O K E D  W I T H  O N L Y  A  L I T T L E  S U G A R  
A N D  T H E Y  W I L L  T A S T E  A L M O S T  L I K E  
F R E S H  F R U I T .
EVAPORATED APPLES, 25 cents per pound. Grown, 
picked, peeled, evaporated and packed in Kelowna*
CALIFO RN IA  PRUNES, medium size, 15c per pound.
CALIFO RN IA  PRUNES, large size, 3 pounds for 50c
CALIFO RNIA  PRUNES, large size, 10 pound boxes; 
$1.75 per box.
CALIFO RNIA  PEACHES, nice clean stock 20c per 
pound.
CALIFO RN IA^W H ITE  FIGS, 3 pounds for 50c
EATIN G  FIGS, big white ones, packed in layers, 25c 
per pound. \
18 X
’■•'y.ick— 1 ton. 
8 blocks 18 X 
thick—  ton. 
7 blocks 18 X
: . \
.36 inches, 10 inches 
36 inches, 12 inches 
36 inches, 14 inches
E A T  M O R E  F R U I T — IT  IS  H E A L T H F U L ,  
N O U R IS H IN G  A N D  M E D IC IN A L .
Phone 214 LIMITED. Phone 214
A . '
...A' / I ._
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